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East Kent Motor Neurone Disease Development
Group

In this issue
Judy completes
Association Visitor
Training
Successful Support
Meetings
Anglo French
Choral Celebration
16/03/2013

Diary dates
Support
meetings:
11.00 – 1.00pm
09/02/2013 Quex
Park Thanet
27/04/2013 Red
Cross Centre
Folkestone CT19
4AY
22/06/2013
Ramsgate Garden
Centre CT11 7ET
21/09/2013 Sturry
Guide and Scouts
HQ Canterbury
CT2 ONR
30/11/2013 Red
Cross Centre
Folkestone CT19
4AY

Well done to
Chrissie Batts, our
specialist nurse
who ran the 10 km
Santa Run on
December the 9th in
Greenwich Park for
EKMND
Development
Group.
(See Chrissie’s
comments inside)
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Useful Contacts
Branch Contacts:
Chairman

Secretary
Minutes Secretary and Newsletter Editor
Treasurer
Committee Members

Regional Care Advisor
(Kent and East Sussex)

Volunteering Development Co-ordinator

Thumbprint available on line
Online Forum
National Helpline
Mon – Fri 9.00am – 5.00pm
and
7.00pm – 10.30pm

Brian Sackett
7 Ashendene Grove
Sturry, Canterbury
Kent CT2 ONA
Tel 01227 710769
Astra West
Wendy Sansom
John Hamer
Hazel Watts
Jim West
Joan Whitehead
Chrissie Batts
Beryl Gisby
Judy Keay
Sheila Ramdular
Clive Hudson
Sara Murray
Unit 5, St Julians
Sevenoaks TN15 0RX
Email: sara.murray@mndassociation.org
Tel: 0845 375 1849
Annabel Lotsu
Email: annabel.lotsu@mndassociation.org
direct line 08453 751838
www.mndassociation.org/membership
http://forum.mndassociation.org
Tel: 08457 626262 (a local charge call)
Email: mndconnect@mndassociation.org

MND Association Contacts
Regional Care Development Advisor – Sara Jane Murray,
Email:
sara.murray@mndassociation.org
Tel:
0845 375 1849
National Office: 01604 250250, enquiries@mndassociation.org
MND Connect:
08457 626262, mndconnect@mndassociation.org
MND Association website:
www.mndassociation.org
Offers support, information and advice to people living with MND and to health and
social care
and volunteers.
Benprofessionals
Terry Boxing
Day ‘Dip’ 26.12.12
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Welcome to the winter edition of your local newsletter.
We are a small group covering the wide geographical area of East Kent and
we aim to support local people through fundraising, running regular
support meetings and the local newsletter.
Our committee members are also active in raising awareness. The East
Kent MND Development Group meets every six weeks for a couple of hours
to organise and coordinate our activities, everyone has something to offer
from running small events such as cake stalls and coffee mornings to larger
events such as sponsored walks, parachute jumps etc.
Members also have specific roles such as chairperson, treasurer,
association visitor, minute secretary etc. We are delighted to welcome
Clive Hudson who is going to help us to develop a website.
Congratulations to Judy Keay who is now an association visitor and she has
written a piece about her recent training.
New Association Visitor
I need firstly to say how thrilled I was to get through the initial interview
which allowed me to embark on training as an AV. The training, which
received a Government award, was broken down into a number of sections
with the first being 12 hours of online study with a question and answer
part at the end. Pass this stage and it was on to the 3-day training at
Woodside conference centre in Kenilworth with a group of 14 of us – 12
would-be AVs and 2 members of head office staff. There was a mix of
people within the 12 but it seemed most came from health professional
backgrounds, e.g. occupational therapists, speech and language therapists,
hospice staff etc. all of whom had at some time worked with pwMND.
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The work on our course was focussed and thorough and encompassed a
wide range of subjects such as: safeguarding vulnerable adults and
protecting children policy, data protection, MND Association, overview of
motor neurone disease and research, communication skills, confidentiality
etc. etc.
Once through the 3-day training it is now on to 6-weeks’ experiential
learning which includes reading Dr. David Oliver’s book, Motor Neurone
Disease – a Family Affair, visiting a pwMND with an experienced AV,
visiting another branch or group, contacting other agencies who might
prove useful when seeking help for a pwMND, carer or member of the
family and creating a list of these contacts, studying the publications
available through MNDA and checking the availability of support from
MND Connect. Then comes the final stage which is a 1-day training event
again at Woodside where we review the experiential learning and training
programme, clarify additional issues and communication links and on-going
support.
Once all the above has been completed, a new AV will be operational in
the East Kent area working with Hazel and Chrissie.
Judy Keay
Brian congratulating
Judy and presenting her
with a bouquet of
flowers on completion
of her training.
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Support Meetings
It is always lovely to meet people attending one of the support meetings. In
September 2012 a support meeting was hosted by Brian and Sara Jones,
Sturry Scout Leader and the young Beavers who served the refreshments.
We were also delighted that
Julian Brazier, local MP for
Canterbury joined us with
Councillor Heather Taylor the
current Sheriff of Canterbury
and her deputy Linda.
In November a support
meeting was held in
Folkestone at the Red Cross
Centre hosted by Jim and Astra West.
The support meetings are an opportunity to meet other people with mnd,
their families and members of the committee. You will receive an individual
invitation prior to each meeting confirming the date and venue.
A Date for Your Diary
You are invited to a wonderful evening of light choral music. Judy has
organised an Anglo-French choral celebration which includes five choirs:
Canterbury Girls’ Choir, Canterbury Girls Chamber Choir, Canterbury Ladies
Choir, Chorale Josquin De Pres and the Children’s Choir of the Dunkerque
Conservatoire.
The venue is St. Johns Methodist Church, Argyle Road, Whitstable.
The date is Saturday 16th March 2013. Entry by donation
We look forward to seeing as many people as possible so please tell your
friends.
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Fundraising
Thank you to all our hardworking fundraisers, here are some examples of
what they have been getting up to.
 The Santa Run ...Chrissie writes.. It was a fantastic day! We arrived
at 10am to hear Christmas music playing from the bandstand in
Greenwich Park and promptly collected our 'Santa suits'. There was
approx 2000 other ' Santas' taking part all running for different
charities. The MND Association had 57 'runners' and I was proud to
be part of this small family. The sight of a sea of red and white
streaming through the paths of Greenwich Park was buoyant and
uplifting encouraging us on and also very amusing! We have decided
to take part again next year - what fools!! My total funds raised is
approximately £1100 and I have requested that it all goes to East
Kent.
 In September, the Deal and Walmer Lionesses hosted a Quiz Night in
the Royal British Legion to raise funds for the local MND Association
Group. Following an enjoyable
evening, Dot Hardy, President
of the Lionesses presented a
cheque for £350 to John
Hamer.
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 Beryl Gisby raised £70 at her regular table top sale in Walmer.
 Waitrose Community Matters supported us with their green token
collection.
 Canterbury Girls’ Choir Performed in Canterbury City Centre for us.
 A quiz night was held at the Park Inn in
Dover and here is a photo of Chrissie
and Brian (our chairman) getting into
the mood!
 Jim and Astra West brave the cold
every year on Boxing Day to help with
the Saltwood Run which raises a
significant sum for our group.

Raising Awareness

Fundraising events are a great opportunity to raise awareness of MND. We
now have several large banners that we can use at events. The MNDA also
provide excellent fundraising materials such as balloons, posters and teeshirts free of charge. They also have awareness raising items to purchase
such as a hessian bag for life, golf umbrella, key ring and children’s toys.
Order and buy online at www.mndassociation.org
In 2013 there are lots of events you can take part in, some will be local and
some national, so how about a themed walk, organising a quiz night,
sponsored cycling, opening your garden or having a
tea party?
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Informative Bits

Leaflets
MNDA produces useful information leaflets on many topics and they have
been revised recently. A quick guide Caring and MND was launched this
year and can be obtained by phoning 01604 611812 and can also be
viewed on www.mndassociation.org

MND Charter
This contains five key points which remind professionals of the importance
for people with mnd to have the write access to diagnosis and support.
Please write to your local MP and ask them to sign up to the MND charter.
Template letters are available by email, contact
campaigns@mndassociation.org or phone 020 8551 2152 or visit
www.mndcampaigns.org/takeaction.

We hope you have enjoyed reading the newsletter and if you have any
comments please contact Brian, Judy, Chrissie or Hazel.
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